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YOU NEVER CAN TELL
Two young men of Hood River lost 

the ir lives from drowning w ithin a 
period of four days last week, and by some horrible freak of chance, 
both accidents happened in alm ost identically the sam e m anner. Alone, 
n ea r a body of w ater, each had apparently  stumbled, struck his head 
on a rock, and fallen in an unconscious or semi-conscious sta te  into 
the w ater.Few people standing alone beside a body of w ater would dream  that they were in any danger. If one 
Should fall in, one could alw ays swim out. But the fates can be very in
genious a t times, and the bold sim 
plicity w ith which they brought 
tragedy  into the homes of two fam 
ilies last week, is evidence of their power.

It would be ra th e r superficial to point out th a t every one should watch 
his step when in the vicinity of any w ater of more than a few inches in 
depth when there is no one nearby 
to affec t a rescue. For there are a 
thousand  and one other ways for such m ischances to happen. The best 
th a t can be said is simply to alw ays 
reflect on the possibilities of an ac cident occurring—and be careful.

M OUNTAIN SPORT

There is no diversion of mankind that carries 
The sense of accomplishment like picking berries—  

Those berries that flourish there, sans cultivation.
And found, so it seems, at the end of creation.

The berries are small and the picking is slow.
It's harder work yet to find out where they grow.
If one gets the berries, he's sure to return
With scratches and bruises, back-ache and sunburn.

The bugs and the lizards, the frogs and the snakes—  

This wild-berry picking, some courage it takes.
The briars and thistles, the thorns and the rocks.
A ll puncture the ankles, tear holes in the sox.

Though for recreation, this sport is quite rough,
W e relish the pleasure—it proves that we're tough. 
Though all of this pleasure's discouraging, yet 
W ild berries taste better when they’re hard to get.

— Uncle Jeb.

Forum . ♦
CONGRESSMAN 
E ditor the  Sun : 

Your editorial
PIE R C E  W RITES

SUMMER FIRE LOSSES
W hile the report o f the U. S. For- eatry  D epartm ent is th a t ex tensive forest fires are  not, as yet, so 

num erous this sum m er as last, there  
ia m uch to ponder over in a  s ta te 
m ent from the sam e au thority  th a t 
farm  fires are running ahead of 1937.T he sta tem ent comes righ t a t the m ost dangerous season of the year, 
and a t the very tim e when more than th e  usual precautions m ust be taken 
ag a is t th is destructive menace. Ju s t 
a t this tim e every section of the 
country is a  veritable tinder box F or
ests are  dry, weeds and g rass along th e  highw ays are  ready to spring 
into flam e from  the tin iest spark. More cam pfires are  being built than 
during  any o ther m onth, and more 
vacation ists are  traversing  the heav
ily wooded sections of the country.I f  ever a  w arn ing  against the care less use of m atches and c igarette  stubs w as timely, it is righ t now. If ever a  m otorist is w arran ted  in going to extremes to avoid causing a fire in ru ra l a reas it is right now. And the 
w arn ing  cannot be made too em
phatic . Break your m atches before tossing them  out of the ca r window. 
E xtinguish  every c igarette  stub be
fore dropping it. See th a t the camp fire em bers have been sm othered be
fore driving away. Don’t bring so r
row and financial loss to your fel- lowmen through carelessness. The 
property  and tim bered hillsides of the 
M id-Columbia a re  too beautiful to be destroyed. L e t’s preserve them.

FISH
NOTES

(By Rudy Schroeder)
F ish ing  took a  turn for th e  worse 

last week, and I can ’t say  anyth ing  
very nice about any place. Hot 
w eather m ade the Hood R iver muddy 
again. I t  w as beginning to c lear up 
over the week-end, bu t the  new  w arm  
spell will probably hold back  the 
recovery.

Lost Lake is fa ir  for sm all catches on flies in the evening, b u t th e  Mt. 
Defiance lakes a re  very bad. T h a t 
Celilo F alls  m ust be reckoned w ith  
was proven by Bill N ealy, w hen he 
brought in a  33%-pound Chinook.The best salm on fish ing a t p resen t 
is believed to be a t Cooks, Wn., 
where some very  fine Steelhead catches are  being made.In  C entral Oregon, fly  fish ing  is 
reported to be good on the upper Deschutes, and the Metolius h as  im proved over last week. E a s t and 
P aulina Lakes are  producing lots of good fly angling, but the fish are 
sm all. On Diamond L ake the  R ain
bows are  being caugh t up to 10 pounds by trolling.

LandTronsactions

Silo Silas

A Georgia 
but a  worm glea a little geta him.

editor says a  man is 
He comes along, wig- 

bit and some chicken

Following is a  list of tran sfe rs  of 
Hood R iver County real property, from records published by the Hood 
River A bstract and Investm en t Com
pany—filings from  A ugust 4, 1937, to A ugust 11. 1937:

Andrew Nelson to  A nna Kvavle, 
deed conveying trac tin  Sec. 35, Vi- ento.

Oregon Lum ber Com pany to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom H. O’Daniels, w ar
ran ty  deed, conveying 10.32 acres— 
a  correction deed, dated  Aug. 5, 1936.H. L. Dumble to Mr. and  Mrs. Le- 
Roy Huskey, w arran ty  deed, con
veying all of Lot 6, Blk. 5 of W au- coma.

Mr. and Mrs. R obert M. Townsend to  Mr. and Mrs. F rancis B. Stoddard, 
deed, conveying land in Sec. 4, T. 1, 
1 mile S E. of Parkdale.

M ary E. W ortm an to Helen W. 
Russell, quitclaim  deed, conveying 
Ix>t 1 in Sec. 34 and Lot 4 in Sec. 35, 
containing 80 acres, N.W . of Dee 
about 2 miles.

M ary E. W ortm an to C. E vere tt 
W ortm an, quitclaim  deed, conveys 
NE'4 of the SEVi and Lot 3 in Sec. 
35. T. 2, containing 80 acres more or 
less, N.W. of I>ee about 2 miles.

M ary E. W ortm an to C. W. King, 
quitclaim  deed, conveys land in Sec. 34, T. 2. containing 160 acres more 
or less. N.W. of Pee.

Lottie E. W right to M ary A. 
W right w arran ty  deed, conveys lots 
14 and 15 in Blk 
Proper.

J. H. Sheldrake. Sheriff, to Boyd B ennett and E rnestine  B ennett, Sher 
iff 's  deed, conveys Ix>ts 23 and 24. 
Blk. 2. Idlewilde Addition to C ity of 
Hood River.

Mrs. R obert Jones to Mr. and Mrs 
O scar C. Jones, w arran ty  deed, con
veys Ix>t 1R, Blk. 4 Waucoma Addi
tion to City of Hood River.

Household
Hints

W hen using hand lotion hold the 
hand upw ard and stroke tow ard the w rist, ju s t as though w orking on 
tigh t gloves. This prevents acquir
ing large knuckles. W hen rinsing  the 
hands, squeeze a  few drops of lemon 
in the rinse to w hiten them . Remove 
discoloration from  the nails with pum ice stone, dipped in w ater.

♦To cure hiccough, s it erec t and infla te  the lungs fully. Then, re ta in 
ing the breath , bend forw ard until the  chest m eets th e  knees. A fter 
slowly rising again  to the erect po
sition, slowly exhale the breath . Re
p ea t a  second tim e, and the nerves 
will be found to have received an excess of energy th a t will enable them  
to function properly.

♦
F la tten  a  fire shovel and shorten the handle and you have an  excellent 

utenslle for rem oving hot pans from the oven.
♦To clean g reasy  utensils, pour a 

little  am m onia into  the w a te r used for soaking them .
♦

A ru sty  w ire w ash line m ay be re 
newed by coating  w ith  alum inum  
paint, and m ade usable for several 
m ore seasons.

♦
A few spoons of vinegar added to the w ate r in which beets a re  boiled 

will hasten  th e ir cooking.
♦

A, pan of w a te r placed in the oven 
will cause cakes and cookies to brown more evenly.

♦
To prolong th e  w ear of cu rta ins, 

m ake the hem s of equal w idth a t 
top and bottom  and they  m ay be re 
versed occasionally, equalizing the w ear.

♦
Use em broidery hoops w hen p atch 

ing and the w ork will be m ore easilyaccomplished.

Recipes
Chicken Shortcakes

Two cups flour; three tablespoons 
baking pow der; h a lf teaspoon sa lt; 
four tablespoons shorten ing; one egg; 
h a lf a  cup of w ater.

Sift dry ingredients to m ake a  soft dough. Roll out about one-half inch 
thick. Cut w ith biscuit cu tter. B ake 
in hot oven. Split and b u tte r  while 
hot and fill w ith hot cream ed chicken.

♦
Spiced Pot R oast

5 pounds chuck beef; 1 tablespoon 
cinnam on: 1 tablespoon g inger; 2 

| tablespoons s tira r ;  l  tablespoon v in 
eg ar; 2 cups stra ined  canned tom a-toes; 2 onions, chopped; 2 bay , Hood R iver, ]oaves crushed: 1 teaspoon sa lt;  kj 
teaspoon pepper.

Brown m eat, and com bine rem ain
ing ingredients, then add to  it. Cover. 
Cook three hours in m oderate oven 
(350 degrees F ). The above will 
serve 8 people.

The reason why some men never know when they  are well o ff is because they never are.

entitled “Seattle 
H ogging the P ie ’’ is productive of w orth while suggestions. A common 
understand ing  will go a  long w ay in 
helpful benefits to the Mid-Columbia 
section of Oregon.

A splendid B onneville’ Bill has passed the House. I t  is fa ir to in
dustry  w hich can provide employ
m ent and utilize th e  n a tu ra l re sources of the N orthw est. I t  is also 
em inently fa ir to agricu lture and to 
the  town residential consum er in pro
viding a m eans to a tta in  electricity  “a t  cost.”

W ith the final enactm ent of th is 
bill, the leaders of the public power 
bloc should go into a  huddle and give 
the signals for team  play. A concen tra ted  plan fo r utilization should 
be advanced, and, as you suggest, “ indifference, indecision, bickering, 
and theorizing” should be abandoned.

Look into the Los Angeles method of electric distribution and u tiliza
tion. S tudy how it has helped to 
build up a  com m unity of over two million, prosperous, contented and 
happy people. Then fit th is plan to your section. Your section has more 
n a tu ra l advan tages th an  Los Angeles 
had initially. The Los Angeles elec
tric  plan has provided cheap ra tes, and a  diversified industry. I t  has distinctively helped the California 
fru it grower.

This plan would be a ttrac tiv e  to 
Mr. R. N. Chipm an who made a  substan tia l contribution to the  Bonne
ville hearings. Mr. Chipm an rep resents a  chem ical industry, shu t out 
by the monopoly of N iagara, seeking 
the  refuge of low-priced power. He 
sta ted  he could use, initially 5000 horsepower, and la te r 10,000. There 
a re  m any Chipm ans who have been 
denied th e ir  opportunity  because of 
th e  exclusive dealing con trac ts of the N iag ara  Pow er Company. Go a fte r  
and locate such industries in your 
m idst.

The Bonneville Bill I introduced, in 
spite of s ta tem en ts to the contrary, 
allows a  50-50 division of power betw een industry  and th e  public. The 
H ouse Bil passed perm its the same apportionm ent.

I h eartily  agree w ith  your editorial sta tem ent covering the fru it grow
ers and the economic position of industry , and there  is no need fu rth e r 
to em phasize your thought on tha t.

The appointm ent of a  Bonneville 
A dm inistrator re s ts  w ith  the Secreta ry  of the In terior, under th e  term s 
of the Senate bill. He will no doubt confer w ith  the P resident in this designation. My advice in this m a tte r 
has not been sought, and the  delic
acy  of the  situation  does not perm it me to  intervene. I do not wish to in jec t politics. I will send you soon 
m y reply to  the  Jackson  Club, which 
deals w ith  this.

Bonneville Dam was a gift of President Roosevelt to the Nation and the Pacific Northwest, entirely on the basis of public welfare. It is his child. W e all know what happens when one friend tries to tell another friend how to rear a  child . . . Whoever is designated administrator must

have such a  national reputation  as 
successfully to defend Bonneville before Congressional appropriation com 
m ittees, and a  hostile membership. I t  
is not necessary to point out how 
im portant th is is if Bonneville is to 
be a  success.

It is well understood here in W ash
in g to n  th a t the principles governing 
the apportionm ent of benefits from 
in te rsta te  stream s have been pointed 
out by the high Court. Congressional 
policy has alw ays been to apportion 
the benefits equitably between w atershed sta tes. The Commonwealth 
of Oregon has a s ta tu s  th a t no Ad
m in istra tor can alter. Seattle can
not “hog the pie.” Very sincerely 
yours, W ALTER M. PIERCE,M. C.

The w isest th ing a pedestrian can 
do is buy a  su it of arm or, insure his 
life, and then s tay  a t home.

The things a  m an says when he is 
drunk w ith  liquor are  never as fool
ish as those he says when intoxicated with love.

♦
Life is w hat we m ake it for a  tim e 

bu t finally  the children are  old enough to m ake it  worse.

Meetings
Tuesdays, noon.

Cascade Locks Chamber of Com
merce — Merrill’s dining room,

Bonneville Parent-Teachers Associa
tion — First Wednesday every 
month, study club at 1:30, regular 
meeting at 2:30 in Bonneville grade 
school auditorium.

Bridal Veil Lodge, No. 117, A.F. and 
A.M. — School house, LatoureMe 
falls, second Saturday in each  
month. Visiting Masons welcome.

Cascade Yacht Club—Thursday, cabin 8, Enquist addition. Everyone welcome.
Cascade Locks City Council—Second 

Monday of each month, city hall-Cascade Locks Boy Scouts — High, 
school, Tuesdays. 8 P.M.

Bonneville Boy Scouts—Grade school 
auditorium, Tuesdays, 7 P.M.

Cascade Locks Townsend Club—Odd 
Fellows hall, first and third Fri
days, 8 P.M.

Bebekahs—Cas cadi a  lodge, Cascade 
Locks, first and third W ednesday» 
of each month, Odd Fellows hall, 
8 P.M.

Cascade Locks P.T.A.—Second Friday of each month, 8 P.M., high  school.Izaak Walton league—Meets second  Monday of every month In Bonneville auditorium. Directors m eet 
fourth Monday.Port Commission—Second Thursday of each month at City Hall, Cascade Locks.Damaite post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars — First and Third Mondays, 
meeting room of administration 
building, 8 P.M.

I. O. O. F,—Caaaode Lodge. Every  Monday night. Cascade Locks.Troop 390, B. 8. A. Grade school gym  every Friday, Cascade Locks.

BONNEVILLE
Virginia Hrus, Phone Bonneville 1382

Surprise Party
T hursday, the tw elth, a t  2 o’clock, 

a  b irthday surprise p a rty  in honor of 
Mrs. H arry  W are w as given a t the home of Mrs. Ben Torpen. Those 
present w ere: Mrs. H arry  Wade.
Mrs. Ben Torpen, Mrs. Leo Miller. 
Mrs. F red  Abbott, Mrs. W illiam  Lax- 
ton, Mrs Alice Nesbit. Mrs. A1 Bauer. 
Mrs. W eaver, Mrs. I. E. Burks, Mrs. 
O tto H artm an , Mrs. Jack  Miles, Mrs. 
C. H. Bonesteel, Mrs. Bob W hite, 
Mrs. R obert Le Pere, and Mrs. Colby 
Myers. R efreshm ents served w ere ice 
cream  and cake. The group pre
sented Mrs. W ade with a  se t of pot
te ry  dishes as a  b irthday  present.

♦
G irls to  Scout Camp

Leilani Le Pere, P a tric ia  Laxton, 
an Dorothy Drus left Sunday for 
Girl Scout Camp Wildwood on the 
Molalla River, n ear Canby. They will | re tu rn  Sunday, A ugust ¿2nd.

♦California VisitorsV isiting with the B. E. Torpens 
are  Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Torpen and 
daughter, M ary Lou, of California.

Mrs.
Returns to Home

C. P. Bakke, mother of Mrs.

K arl Drus, left W ednesday n igh t to  
re tu rn  to h er home in Coeur d’Alene, 
Idaso. She had also visited relatives in Aberdeen, H oquiam , and V an
couver.

♦
Meets Sister

Mrs. L. W. Bixby, w ith tw o sons. 
Denny and Keith, w ent to  P ortland  
F riday  to m eet Mrs. B ixby’s sister, 
ju s t arrived  from  Omaha, Neb. She 
is v isiting  now in P ortland and p lans 
to visit Bonneville next week.

OPortland Visitors
Mrs. I. E. B urks and Mrs. Colby 

Myers visited in P ortland together 
Monday.

♦
From  P o rt Townsend

Mrs. and Mrs. George Bukowskv 
and son, C harles, of Portland, and 
Mrs. H arry , w ith daughter, M arilyn, 
of P ort Townsend, visited the Fred 
Downings Sunday.

♦In Oregon City
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Laxton and 

son, W allace, visited re la tives in O r
egon City several days the firs t of 
th is week.


